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FILES OF THE TIMES
10 YEARS AGO
Friday, January 27,2006..

The Baker High School
speech and drama team fin-
ished in first place at division-
als, defeating their nearest
competitor, Shepherd, by five
points. The team now travels
to Glasgow for the state com-
petition... Broad-band media
services are in place in the Fal-
lon County court room. The
video-conference equipment
was installed by Vision-Net,
and Mid-Rivers Telephone
Company is providing a link
to Glendive and other loca-
tions. . . High temperature
Jan. 23 was 50 degrees. . .
Norton Walker was elected
president of SMART at their
January meeting. Sharon
Gookin is vice president and
Desiree Bertsch,
secretary/treasurer...Ken and
Karen Griffith are celebrating
their 40th wedding anniver-
sary; and Karen's parents,
Raymond and Jessie Fost, are
celebrating their 60th wedding
anniversary. . . Reynolds em-
ployees were awarded plaques
for outstanding service and
dedication. Those honored
were Larry Schell - 20 years,
Cindy Austin - 30 years and
Craig Pinnow - 26 years. . .
Marco Morris, Bradon Losing
and Richard Morris are pic-
tured with six Northern Pike
they caught while ice fishing
on Baker Lake.

20 YEARS AGO
Friday, January 26,1996--

Diana Young Morrissey,
daughter of Denzil and Mar-
lene Young of Baker, was re-
cently certified as a civil trial
specialist by the Minnesota
State Bar Association. . . Xi
Alpha Nu Sorority will spon-
sor a pancake and sausage
brunch Feb. II. All proceeds
donated to the Jerry Quenzer
benefit. . . High temperature
Jan. 19 was -8 degrees... Fal-
lon County has one full time
independent trapper. Brian
Noftsker, who has trapped full
time during the winter months
for the past five years. He
skins his animals, flushes
them, and even washes and
dries his coyote pelts.

30 YEARS AGO
Thursday, January 23,1986.
Leo Giacometto of Alzada has
filed as a Republican candi-
date for state representative
For District 24. District 24 in-
cludes the counties of Wibaux,
Fallon, Carter and east of the
Powder River in Powder River
County. . . Mary Gappa will
celebrate her 80th birthday
Feb. 1... Blue Room will hold
its third annual Super Bowl
party with the Sugar Mountain
band Jan. 25-26. . . Alita
Inman of Westport, Conn., has
joined Derma Clinic as a
make-up artist. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russ
lielgerson of Baker. . . Paul
Straub's 93rd birthday was
celebrated at the nursing home
recently. . . Mrs. Alice Stick-
ney was honored at a retire-

ment party recently. She re-
tired after 21 years as post-
master of lsmay.

40 YEARS AGO
Thursday, January 22,1976-
Icy roads and careless driving
were the main causes of sev-
eral accidents between Baker
and Plevna. Motorists are ad-
vised to use extreme caution
when driving and to drive de-
fensively. . . Sig Kohler is
doing very well after undergo-
ing heart surgery at Sacred
Heart Hospital in Spokane. .
Jim Malcom, upon leaving the
home of a friend, found a bul-
let hole in the window of his
pickup Friday morning. A bul-
let passed through the back
and out the front, apparently
coming from a rifle. No one
was in the vehicle at the time
of the shooting. . . New offi-
cers for St. John's Altar soci-
ety are: president Mrs. James
Kirschten, vice president Mrs.
Mike O'Donnell, secretary
Mrs. Harold Jensen, and treas-
urer Mrs. Leo Riley... Jaycee
Week is being held throughout
the nation and also observed in
Baker. The Baker Jaycees are
presently celebrating their
25th year of community in-
volvement. Ralph Fink is the
acting president, second vice
president is Gerry Miller,
treasurer is Lew Von Kleeck,
directors include Les Njos,
Jim Wheeler, Mike Jackson,
Mike Knopik, and Larry
Singer.

50 YEARS AGO
Thursday, January 27,1966.
John Breen was officially in-
stalled as the new Baker
Chamber of Commerce presi-
dent at the annual meeting
held at Green Acres last Satur-
day. . . Fallon Creek Cow-
Belles held their January
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Bill Bickle. They were hon-
ored by the presence of the
stafe president Mrs. Art

. Farmers and ranch-
ers in Fallon County, one of
the seven counties, are eligible
for three percent interest rate
emergency loans due to the
cold weather last winter.

60 YEARS AGO
Thursday, January 26,1956-
Jackie Westrope renewed his
fame as a jockey when he
brought in Beau Busher at a 20
to one shot at the San Fer-
nando track in Santa Anita.
The Baker jockey was stated
to be one of the best jockeys of
the land in 1933... The rig on
Dugout Creek has been staked
and the wildcat abandoned.
No oil show, according to our
report. . . Bud Bowen was
elected president of the Fallon
County Fair board at their
meeting Monday evening. . .
According to George White-
sell, manager of the booster
plant for Butte Pipeline, con-
struction and installation is
very near completion and vis-
itors are now welcome to in-
spect the plant at their
convenience.
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70 YEARS AGO
Thursday, January 23,1946-
Theodore Bertsch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bertsch, arrived
home Monday from the Pa-
cific area. He spent more than
two years in service and has
been discharged. . . Sgt. R.R.
Kochel, who joined the Army
in 1940, has re-enlisted and
has chosen Tinker Field, Okla-
homa, his permanent base. . .
Vern Olson, youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Olson, and
the last of five sons to be dis-
charged from service, arrived
from the Pacific area. . . Ruth
Lentz was installed as Worthy
Advisor in the Rainbow Order
for Girls. . . Baker four team
tournament will be held here
Friday night. Competing
teams are Baker, Ekalaka,
lsmay .and Plevna. . . Dean
Sinclair's blacksmith shop, a
cement building on the rear of
his residence property, is
nearly finished and he and his
son Quincy will be moving the
shop equipment from the old
frame building shortly. By
spring the old shop will disap-
pear and with it one of the old
time landmarks. .. Mrs. Clin-
ton Welch has resigned as
teacher in the Eastside School
because of poor health. Mrs.
George Schettler has con-
sented to fill the vacancy until
the close of the term.

80 YEARS AGO
Thursday, January 23,1936-
Cold, snow and drifted roads
are giving way to a chinook
and all day water has been
dripping from roofs. . . While
Fallon County has not experi-
enced the extreme cold wave
the rest of the country has suf-
fered, it has been cold and all
roads have been blocked in-
cluding the highways.. . Mel-
lor-North Garage advertises
that $25 a month buys a Ford
V-8.

90 YEARS AGO
Thursday, January 14,1926-
Farmers in the area are pleased
with the snowfall this week
which assures good covering
for the winter wheat crops, al-
though it is hard for cattle and
horses, there is enough feed on
the farm to take care of the
livestock... County Commis-
sioner Claude Baker has been
in Baker for some time. He is
afraid he will have to wait
until spring to get back to his
ranch... Judge Felt and family

returned from Glendive
Wednesday. They made the
trip by car until within 18
miles of Baker where the
roads were impassable for car
traffic. The car was left at a
farm and the remainder of the
trip was made by sleigh.

Legal Tip
of the Week
Did you know ...

you may be eligible for the
Earned Income Tax Credit?
the EITC can help you keep
more of what you earned. The
EITC is available for low-to-
moderate income working
people. You may be eligible
whether or not you have kids.
The EITC assistant on the
www.IRS.gov website can
help you determine if you
qualify for the credit.
For more information, please

visit the Taxes section of
www.MontanaLawHelp.org.
If you can't find the informa-
tion you want, click on the
LiveHelp button or call the
Montana Legal Services Asso-
ciation HelpLine at 1-800-
666-6899 free.

Extension

calendar
Baker office hours 8 a.m. - 5

p.m. Now open from 12 noon
- 1 p.m. to better serve you.

Jan. 30 - Black Hills Live-
stock Show Judging Contest
Feb. I - Fallon County 4-H

fruit sales begin: Fallon
County 4-H Foods Festival
Feb. 13 - "Building Better

Beef" 4-H Workshop
Feb. 15 - Holiday - office

closed
Fs,h. 20 - Carter County

Shooting Stars Invitational

Weather Vane
Jan 13 40 20
Jan 14 37 24 .18
Jan 15 30 4 .06
Jan 16 4 -19 T
Jan 17 8 20
Jan 18 27 -12 T
Jan 19 37 11 T

YTD Moisture - .24

1,6 Join us for a dance!
Sunday, January 31 • 2 - 5 p.m.

Two-Step • Waltz • Polka • Jitterbug

T'hee garage
Showroom z

LESH & COMPANY)
 • .'REAL ESTATE
Ag Land & Auctions

Monty - Rob

(406) 234-1523
Miles Gift; M*1

www.leshandcompany.com

The Baker City Council

is seeking letters of interest from residents within
the City of Baker who would be interested in serv-
ing on the following boards:

1 - Position for the Fallon County Planning
Board Term to expire 11-30-2017

2 - Positions for the City Zoning Board of
Adjustment Terms to Expire 12-31-2017

and 12-31-2018.

For more detailed information on board duties etc.
please contact City Clerk Kevin Dukart at the City
Office in the Fallon County Courthouse or by tele-
phone at 406-778-2692.
Letters of interest may be mailed to City of Baker,
% Mayor Clayton Hornung, P.O. Box 1512,
Baker, MT 59313. The letters may also be deliv-
ered to the City Office at 10 West Fallon Avenue.
Room 120, in the County Courthouse. Letters will
be accepted until vacancies are filled.

Fallon County
Timely-Tips

By Sherry Vogel
Refined sugar has gotten a

bad rap as research unveils de-
structive properties that create
havoc on the human body.
Substantial evidence confirms
granulated sugar is detrimental
to your mind, your teeth, to
you maintaining a healthy
weight and your overall gen-
eral good health.

This research presents a
complicated conundrum be-
cause refined sugar has been
added to 77 percent of the
foods in the American food
supply. Products range from
syrupy drinks and obvious
products like sugar coated ce-
reals and cookies to the less
obvious products like whole
wheat bread and even lunch
meats, like bologna.
Robert Lustig, M.D. released

a statement, "sugar ought to be
viewed like cigarettes and al-
cohol, as a substance that is
killing us". His statement is
backed up by volumes of pub-
lished research.
Good news is man-made re-

fined sugar is easy to avoid be-
cause nature has provided
some healthy natural sweeten-
ers that happily replace the
granulated white stuff.

Cards
Submitted by Jay Gregory
Ten people came out to play

pinochle Jan. 17. There was
one table of four players and
two tables of three players.

Winners were Jerry Neary,
Levi lilebechuk, Jay Gregory
and Alvina Vamer.
Pinochle will be played again
next Sunday, Jan. 24, at 1:30
p.m. at the Baker Senior Cit -
zen Center.

Following are two tips teach-
ing how to use natural replace-
ments instead of using refined
sugar in your recipes.
Replacing sugar with honer
• IC. sugar = 3/4 C. honey
• I Tbsp. sugar = 3/4 Tbsp.

honey
• I tsp. sugar = 3/4 tsp.

honey
* Note for baking - decrease

liquid by 2-4 Tbsp., add a
pinch of baking soda and de-
crease oven temperature by 25
degrees.
Replacing sugar with mapje

syrup:
• I C. sugar - 3/4 C. maple

syrup
• I Tbsp. sugar = 3/4 Tbsp.

maple syrup
1 tsp. sugar = 3/4 tsp. mapile

syrup
* Note for baking products: -

decrease liquid by 3 Tbspi.,
add 1/4 tsp, baking soda pp
cup of syrup and decrease
oven temperature by 25 t
grees.
So next time you bake, tip,

using honey or maple syrup
instead of man-made gratin-
lated crystals. Let Mother Nr
tare show off her natural
sweetness.

Golden Girls
Luncheon
The Golden Girls will hold

their January luncheon Fri-
day, Jan. 22, at noon at the
Lucky Chinese Cafe.
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DEADLINES: -

TUESDAY 2 P.M.

-g Speaals • Jan. 22 - 28
Friday - Hot Hamburger w/ Mashed Potatoes and

Brown Gravy • Cheesy Broccoli Soup
Saturday - Steakhouse Burger and All You Can

Eat Soup and Salad Bar
Tuesday - Meatloaf Sandwich • Potato Dumpling Soup
Wednesday - Pork Fritters w/ Mashed Potatoes and

White Gravy • Creamy Ham & Corn Soup
Thursday - BBO Chicken • Chicken Dumpling Soup

Lake City Shoffing Center We make sack lunches.
406-778-2202 To Go Orders • See us on Facebookl

Ofen q'uesAy - Saturday Please give 24 hours notice
5:30 a.m. - 3.p.m. for pans of caramel rolls

6N FARMERS
INS LIKANC

HUGE discounts on new homes,
auto/home and new roof.

One simple call could save you a lot of money
Recently saved a Baker customer 53000 per

year on their autos alone!

Baker office in the lake City Shopping Center
I -800459-0333 • 1400 679-0262 Mr3 Tral us on

FacebookItireAnn Svedberg, Agent
1,% edberg (0 I artnersagent.com - www.1armersagent.com/rsvedhcrii

Baker
Agronomy
Center

Full Service Agronomy Plant
Fertilizer • Crop Protection • Seed
• Recommendations and farm service geared around I

your operation

• Latest in crop management products to maximize this
year's crop potential

Gnocer merredcompany helping In achieve sinveso in the field
Stop in and visit:
Parker Mtn-tame ('all: 406-778-2929

Letters to the editor policy
Letters to the editor are welcome and will be published if they

adhere to the following rules:
They must be signed (unless c-mailed) and include an address
and phone number for verification.
They must be an issue of public interest and preferably concern

only one topic.
Letters should be as brief as possible. We reserve the right to edit

the letters for length as well as taste and libel. Letters should be
typed or legibly written.
Letters from outside the immediate area will be considered only

if they are of local interest.
Letters to the editor, guest columns and guest editorials do not

necessarily reflect the opinion of this newspaper.

Obituary policy
Fallon County Times has three options for submitting obituaries: +
Basic Obituary - Includes thy person's name, age, town of resi-
dency and information about funeral services - NO Charge
Custom Obituary - You choose the length, wording and if you want
a small photo - Cost is $30 for up to 300 words, more than 300
words US.
Premium Obituary - Several photos and a longer announcement -1
cost varies by length of obituary.
All obituaries are placed on the Fallon County Times website at no
cost .


